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Too Many Strings To This Charity What F.P.U. Councils Have Inti- 
mated re Bowring-Kean OutrageTo Our 

Readers
A few days ago the Committee of without doubt a splendid one, and 

the Curling Club forwarded a cheque deserves every commendation, but it 
for one hundred dollars to the St. has been spoiled by the request which 
Vincent de Paul Society. The money accompanied, namely, to have a list
was donated with ttye understanding : of those who had been helped by the
that the names of the persons to whom : money, returned to them.

’ aid would be rendered should be Igiv-
en back to the Curling Club people, a 
«ondition that the St. Vincent dc Paul ed w,aelJ' m returning this money.
Society would not accept, and (be ^ obiect °< the &aoio^ ia to help

the poor, ^without making nameç
known, or giving to the curious the
pros and cons of deserving charity.

BAY-DE-VERDE—“Will support resolution passed b 
Convention to a man.” y

R. G. WINSOR, M.H.A.—“Sorry, impossible to
F get to

Convention. Wish you every success in any action taken to 
deal with Kean and Bowring. If Northern men could reach
City Kean, Munn and Bowring would realize consequence
of deceiving the fishermen and defying public wishes.”

The St. Vincent de Paul people act-

chegue was returned.
Last season the Curling Club pre

sented a hundred and fifty dollars
to the St. Vincent de Paul funds, hùt It was possibly an unpremeditated
vfhconditonally, and a like donation error on the part of the Curling Club, LAMALINE—“We appreciate your stand keep Kean

from commanding sealing steamer.’’—F.P.U. Council.
CATALINA—“Again Catalina is ready to stand by yott

in anything you do.”—F.P.U. Counci}. *

Our special issue to-morrow morning which will consist of
eight pages dealing with the Bowring-Kean outrage will contain
some of the Resolutions passed by Spaniard’s Bay Convention on
Wednesday which will carry this matter into another phase.

The Convention on Wednesday decided not to accept $3.75 for
fat. The situation has now become acute and the T. A. Hall has been
hired for Sealers’ Meetings during the first and second week in
March.

was ma.de the year before, and also and they certainly cannot blame the
St. Vincent de Paul Society for hav-

The action ot giving on the part of tog refused to agree to the condition
the gentlemen of the Curling Club, is asked.

free of any conditions.

THE STAR LECTURETo His Grace
Archbishop Roche Those who had the good fortune to 

attend at the lecture in the Star HaU For Sale ! 
Motor Boat

We all feel glad, and the bells are
ringing

Your flock are bringing their love so
true,

Within their hearts lies a joyous feel
ing

Which they're revealing to-day for 
you.

last night shall not soon forget the 
delightful two hours entertainment 
given to them.

The subject “Louvain in

Read our paper to-morrow morning and evening and closely
follow every step of this issue which is fast reaching a situation 
that will compel every lover of Newfoundland-to give it full con
sideration.

History :
and in Remembrance" was made in 
its rendition a masterpiece by the lec
turer of the evening, the Rev. 
Kitchen. Louvain in its history bear* j
all the scars which age and Time'* ) 
changes mark. This splendid city, in
the Belgian province of Brabant, and j
19 miles from Brussels, has all the |

«

Dr.

F.P.UAll creeds around you. they feel de
lighted.

They are united with you to-day. 
They know you're worthy of your pro

motion.
And their devotion to y&d they pay.

Volunteers THE NICKEÏJSHIPPING NEWS Built for R. H. SjHver, Esq., at their premises,
Greenspond, in 1912. Used by President Coaker 
the last two summers during his cruises North.

Boat is .fitted with a 27 h.p. Fraser Engine, 
which has given splendid satisfaction. The boat 
is 40 feet long and 9 feet wide, and would make 
an ideal mission boat.

She contains sleeping accommodation for
four, and tanks for 2B0 gallons of fuel. Mine-

tenths of the fuel consumed by the engine is 
Kero oil

This is the feature film at the Nickel j
for this week-end show. It is a Vita- | •£*

'' graph of sublime dramatic strength. **
Be sure to see it. "Current Events’’ j

cted In the "Mutual !
several other films of in- ! ++

beauty of art in its cathedrals and re
tains the richly-decorated style of
ancient days. Its Church of St. Peter. 
St. Gertrude’s Church, and its Weav
ers* Hall appropriated by the Univer
sity in 1679—are to the artistic eye— ; 
joys for ever, and though German ntro j
omen have spread much rum aiuougs, | 
that which should be immortal, the
beauty of the little eity. it churches.

its University, it libraries and it.1 j
world-renowned industries of every
kind—still live, and may flourish 
again.

It is thought that some of our Vol-
The S.S. Nascopie was to leave uuteers will soon be made ready to go

abroad, and a company is being form
ed of those who have shown most im- 

Portia left Trepassy at 7 a.m. going provement in drill and in rifle shoot
ing.

: Liverpool this a.m. for St. John's.
areYour past is one which we all feel

proud of,
You are spoken loud of by every one;
God's poor adore you, to them you're 

faithful.
And your Grace, they're grateful, for 

the good you’ve done.

ternst will please. Hwest.

*4> 8i4>---------  Yesterday a large number of the
Adventure left Louisburg yesterday boys were sworn in, and nearly all

have been provided with clothes.
Daily practice in the various de- The regular weekly session of the

HM.C.L.I. DEBATE itt 8if ter noon: due to morrow morning. j itI TT

II■
Ktliie arrived a.t Placentia at 6.1 5.

l>.m, yesterday and sailed again to-day the general body up to a very high White, Vice-Chairman, Presiding.
state of efficiency, and men who join-

partments of militarism is bringing M.C.L.I. took place last night, Mr. "NX'.

All those veho’ve sought yon, in sor
row, weary,

Have found you cheery, you've no 
peer.

<
The reason for selling is, the boat is not 

large enough For the purpose she ie now used For. 
The boat cost about $1800, and is Nvell fitted 

, , /” ( î$ m eve[y respect. 5fie is provided witti sails. 5He
certain constitutional questions but L», \ \ » n v . c w . . *owing to the arrival of the time set H for batt or for
for beginning of special business fur- fi il ^il ^T*p 1JS6S. l-PPl V Id
ther discussion ceased.

:: m Merasheen route. After minutes were read several I
ed but a little while ago. are praetic- propositions were received and others

balloted for. Following this an in-

:
In Remembrance, thç subject of

Glencoe left Fortune at 4.30 p.m. ally proficient.Louvain appealed very particularly tc 
Dr. Kitchen, ft was one dear to bit
heart’s memory—-that old city of his

) H*Theyve left your presence with facer resterday. comiiig this way. teresting discussion to ohXT-
smiling,

Tor them you’re toiling from year tc PERSONALThe S'.S. Désola has not yet started
o discharge her

hourly expected from her owners.

seminary days, and do doubt upor
ttxose very spots wtiere tUe victims ot
war’s scourge lay dying or dead he had
often walked or stood to view Louvain.
the city or art and of history and oi 
that old early peace.

The Rev. lecturer, in that happv
To-day arc dwelling, but they are Joy- whicl j6 a|J Ma „„ v|eW6(1

ous
That a man so pious controls ou

flock.

Orders areyear. cargo.
8Dr. Parsons left by last evening’s 

express for bis district. W. F. Coaker. Mî--î-Tbyre'e not a plaoç &U around our

Island
On low or high land where the Irish

stock

Mr. Geo. Soper was called to the
The Ade Peard and one or two other j 

vessels are now overdue.
chair to conduct the evening's debate 

I.t is, of Mr. W. W. Blackball, C. of E. In- subject “Is the occasional destruc- 
course, impossible to get in with the spector of Schools, left by last even- ‘ tion of large numbers of people by * 
iarge body of ice now outside. jng’g express for his home at Grand war antl disaster a benefit to the ] «

--------- Palls.

■H
-H-fr*4-44 * *

world?”his old school days in a delightful A****,
manner, and carried his hearers back Tlie Fortia h9d mucti difficulty in --------- j were Messrs.ys. p. Whiteway, W. Mil-
with him as the Louvain of his early °orci»s her way through the heavy Mr. Jas. McGregor and Mrs. McGre- The speakers for the affirmative ;
remembrance, and made it a thing of Iob ice yesterday mo-tniiig, and her gor, were passengers on last evening’s le>’ and C. Bowden; for.the negative, %%

progress this side of Cape Race must outward express and are gone abroad Messrs J. C. Morris, H. Soper and 44
lave been slow. for A «Wè visit. > Hiram Young.

Tha affirmaiiv

‘44444r4 'T1 4'
**
MJ

FOR SALE! ft
*4And fair Placentia, the place that hor *4beauty and praise. nyou. The lecturer- was introduced ixi * ( ÎÎ

ITShe do adore pou hoth night and I*ô VAtt.bappy manner X>v tt»e chairman of th<
1mftrfi. -^-4-n- ih wmnmtvt*, mo qi t?i ant

« m mm roms m i
wm ?i xm M vmm. \ \

vLr/ /<_t SYr. L. SYrsrnYisi

NEED NOT APPLY mi
N?ovjx.- ske Is noie<I i-

-Ù. umen MMS >As the re were ever i o ch is 2an<i borr t\ LOCAL ITEMS
\

8*mxvmxm mm m\> \m m m- >
toil vfeœ m toi^s gbiüg \h tofe %With Engine Attached.tt

TT» bmm ’ybü bhto Yàto w
early,

Anû senû you yearly her bleating 
grand,

The Church is proud oi the raise yoi 
merit,

For you are credit to Newfoundland.
JAMES MURPHY

On next Thursday night Dr. V. p 1 i < .
seal fish cry. Messrs. Woods and Whel- A countryman to town to-day cleared l 44
an, delegates ot ie Firemen s Union, something like fifteen dollars
have made this pronouncement.

The local train arrived in the city
Burke v iff lecture, taking as his sub- it 12.30, bringing but few passengers.
ject "One of Newfoundland’s Prob

44
•H
n011 trout j &£

which he brought into the city. Here j t* 
; is a new departure in the earning ideas 4-Î*

M-o- ff
TTA very suitable Engine for a Factory 

where a Winding Drum or Capstan is re
quired. A very compact, space economiz
ing outfit. Useful for a Steamer where a 
steam winch is not available. This Engine 
is in first class condition, and will be sold 
at a bargain, if applied for at once.

lems”—and, God knows there art 1 The weather along the line to-day is 
'.aim and dull. Temperature from lô 
o 35 above.

44■o —many.
•H-; 44whole South Coast is ice- Industry.The

blocked, and any shipping which was j
4444

44
<y

44oHOCKEY 44
44

o tt44prepared to get away from the differ- i Yesterday, when coming to town to 
ent harbors will now be detained. ' set a coffin for his little son who had

i Mr. John Sullivan, checker at the 
Airness Withy Co.’s premises picked
jp a note book, with pencil and memo 

j totes, this morning. He handed it to 
1 he Mall and Advocate, and it aw aits 

in owner at our office.

44St. John's, Feb. 24. 1915. 44 44tt
XX44

44In the hockey match last night thr 
Feildians defeated the Terra Novas by
one goal. The score was four to three

1 Cape Race reports a sea of ice moving ;t,ied the day before, Mr. Jas. Kav- 
landwards, and a huge iceberg is also anagh heard for the first time of the 44

loss of the Clan MacNaughton, and 4* 
the death of his son, who was one of ^4
the Reservists on her. f?

The news was a terrible shock to j 4* 
the fathdr, and for a while he was 
completely prostrated by it.

O 44
44SUDDEN END TO

SERVIAN RAID
44

* near. 44
44
44o o:
44

Arrangements are being made to 
have the labourers who will work dis
charging the cargo of the Désola in
sured against injury.

The handling of this kind of freight 
is attended by great risk, arid

CURILNG 44o
44A sudden end has come to the raid 

into Serbian territory from Albania 
Turkish priests, who had proclaim
ed a Jehad, or Holy "War," and Ger-

Fishermen’s Union Trading Company,The express, which is due to-morrow 
morning, has an English mail
board, a very acceptable item to our
people who have relatives and friends
-Yith the regiment abroad.

44
44OilThe Cowan medal for seniors and 44
44Limited.lYrlght medal for juniors were played

man officers collected a large force for at 0x6 Curling Rink last night

WtW rti oi m waJ»» former WO” to Mr. À. Don-
who is the ruling figure in Albania nell>' with 33 Points, and the latter by

wtowta, ot WA M. xx™. ’■ Macfarlane with 30 coints.
! Mr. Donnelly secured the

itttnMichael Puddister, of Bay Bulls,
and Joseph. Daley, from St. Joseph's
arrived by the Southern Shore train

for the Hospital. Internal trouble.
Michael Wade, Avondale, a youth of 

15, also camé in by the Shore Train 
for treatment, an accident to the hand 
by machinery.

The hospital is now overcrowded 
and mattresses had to be provided 

The Kyle arrived at Port aux Bas- yesterday for accommodating patients.

4>Ueven
AA

higher wages than the ordinary are 
due.

444 •£•*»!• *4*4 *4*4 *4*4*4o-
In the, meantime no settlementSir Robert Bond ie fifty-eight to-day.

Cowar -Ye extend to the Rt. Hon. gentleman
modal in a play-off. having tied with Jest wishes and hope that lie may 
Messrs W. H. Duder and H. Donnelly, long be spared to enjoy the sweets of

cetireinent that come after a well-

has been come to regarding the rate 
of pay, and the steamer still retains 
her cargo.

000+000+000+000+000+000+000+000 000+000+000+000*ried departure. The raid was nevei 
serious, because ot the tack, of equxp- 
serione, because of the lack of equip
meut, aud the dmclpUned vctcrant 
of Serbia made short work ot it.

The Italian Government has warn-1 ST. THOMAS’
ed Germany and Austria that an at-

i

Stoves! Stoves!
1

0
o

ipent day. Kyle’s Passengers
o

Tinware ! Tinware !Hon. J. R. Bennett, Colonial Sec- 
’etary received a message at 1 p.m. 
laying that the Mongolian was then 
O.K., despite the many alarming rum
ors abroad this morning. The mess
age to Mr. Bennett states further that A. Gilles, Miss C. McEacheren and R.
Oie ship was steaming at 10 miles an M. Fennell. The express left Howley 
hour towards Halifax and that all on at 8.45, and is due to arrive in St. 
ooard were well. John’s at 3 o’clock to-morrow morning, j

GLEE SINGERStack on Rumania will not be regardet 
with equanimity at the Quirinal
This will be a check on the Teutons 
and perhaps Will have a definite ef- Thomas’ Church, is making arrange-
fect upon the action that Rumania fients for his choir of Glee Singers to 
may take. It was felt by the Ruraan- "ive a concert on Thursday of Easter 
lan people that Germany would not Weyk, the proceeds of which are to he 
respect their neutrality, and
Invade their country at the first fa- : societies of the city.

ques at 7.50 last evening, with the -------------------------------------------
following passengers:—Sir E. F. and TALK IS CHEAP—
Lady Morris, Jas. and Mrs. Barry,
T. R. Prince, Brig. H. J. Morchen, J.

IMr. H. Stirling, organist at St. Advertising is also very cheap, if
carried in the right medium. .The
Mail and Advocate Is the Can't
Lose paper now. Must he true.
Everybody’s talking It’s not the
price you pay but the returns you

We have received a shipment of

STOVES
“Star Stirling,” “Improved Success,” 

“Improved Standard.”
would divided amongst the various charitable

vorable opportunity
action of Italy will steady the con
ation of affairs in the Balkans. Bul-

Possibly the o

INSTALLATION
a Li

We also carry a large stock ofgaria is still a doubtful quantity, and , -------
Greece is unlikely to stir unless Bui- The installation of officers of the
%at\a. eJxoxAd make Common oàxttSa Edw-avd Branch, N.B.B. Look

Germany against. Serbia. The place in the British Hall last, night 
Turkish menace to Greece is no long- and a. very large number of members 
er dangerous.

The amazing proposal of Count von acceptably conducted the work of the 
Bernstorff Is occupyiny the attention evening, and after the installation ad- 
of the world. The Ambassador to dresses were given by Messrs G. Cook.
Washington, speaking for his Gov- W. H. Goodland, H. Cowan, H. Ham-
erament, propses to withdraw the ! mand, and J. Lawrence. Music, too,
proclamation of a war-zone about was not forgotten, d^d a isplendid pro-
Great Britain if the British navy will gramme^n which Messrs Cook, Dow-
permit foodstuffs to pass. There is den, Hammond, Goodland, W. Cowan 
no better proof that thç proclama- and G. Cook took part, A special fea-
Bot) was an absurd bluff. Sea-power lure of the evening’s pleasantry was 
is necessary to establish a blockade, the serving of tea by rhe ladies, and
and six months of war have proved when the event had closed by the sing- 
conclusively that sea-power is not to in g of the National Anthem, everybody 
be gained by submarines and float- felt that it had been a very enjoyable 
ing mines.

To THE GULF SEALERS! Tin Kettles, Boats Kettles, Measures 
and Funnels.

were present. Mr. John Maunder very
Local Councils and Union Stores requiring such goods

should order at once.
■

—- —» V
IF”

DON’T SIGN any Agreement that contains a
clause fixing $3.75 per cwt. for Seals. Before 
Sealers will accept $3.75 the owners of ships will 
have to prove to the President of the F.P.U. that 
Seals are not worth more.

| Fishermen’s Union
Trading Co., Limited.

QOO*>OQO+QOO+OQQ+QOO+QOO+QOQ+QOQ+OQQ+oOO+0O0+00e

Advertise in The Mail and Advocater
! evening, and a useful orS, too.
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